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FOOD H MARKET 
TOUR JS READY

Six hundred 4H club members 
completing the Marketing Project 
will attend the annual Marketing 
Day and Achievement program to 
be held for them In Eugene Satur 
day, February IS.

Registration and assembly of all 
attending will begin at the Armory 
at 8:30 A. M A short program will 
be held Including motion pictures 
of club work from 8:30 to 9:00.

Presentation of the trophies and 
certificates to the winning contest
ants will be made by a representa
tive of the Eugene Clearing House 
Association who sponsored the 
awards.

* A group picture of those attend
ing will be taken and a copy will 
be given them during their visit at 
the Register-Guard at 3:30 in the 
afternoon.

All members attending are to be 
present by 9:00 and should plan to

MOTIF OF SUPPER

stay until 4:00. Fifteen establish- 
ments are to be visited and they 
have so been arranged that the 
boys and girls will be given a prac- 
tlcal application of marketing prin
ciples learned in their project.

Establishments to be visited will I
Include Hank of Commerce. First Methodist 
National Bank, Producers' Public
Market. Radio Station KORE. Eu
gene Farmers’ Creamery. Court 
House. Pacific Cooperative Egg Pro 
ducers' association. Southern Paci
fic Freight Depot, Eugene Fruit 
Growers. Northwest Cities Gas Co.,
Swift and Company, Eugene Mill 
and Elevator. McMorran and Wash- 
burne. Telephone Company, and the 
Register-Guard.

Mission Society 
Sponsors Benefit Meal and 
Program at Church Friday

Members of the Women's Foreign 
Missionary society of the Methodist 

' church have announced plans for 
a benefit patriotic supper to be 
held in the church basement start-1 
lug at « o'clock Friday evening 
Mrs. W. H. Pollard Is general chair
man of the supper committee. Her

Lunch provided by Swift and assistants Include Mrs. W. F. Walk- 
Company. Eugene Fruit Growers', er. Mrs. Wm. G. Hughes, and Mrs. 
Williams Bakery, and the Eugene ! Alice Lorah.
Farmers' Creamery will be served A patriotic program suitable for 
the members at the cafeteria of the commemoration of the birthdays ot 
Eugene Fruit Growers. George Washington and Abraham

Lincoln is being prepared for the 
evening following the meal.

. . . . . . .  , . . , Mis» Barbara Barnell and Mrshelp L. J. Allen, assistant state club ... .  .. . ,, ,,, ' . . . . .  , B. rmce Neher Findley, her accom-leader. and J. Roland Parker, conn . prov(d# , ne
ty club agent of Douglas county , durinR fhe even,
will be present to assist in the pro-r '  This is the first of a large num

ber of patriotic meetings which 
various local organizations are plan
ning for this spring iu commemora
tion of the George Washington Bi
centennial which is being observed 

, in all parts of the country this year.

In addition to the local leaders 
and teachers that will be present to

gram.

Irish-Murphy Co
Springfield. Oregon

r
Thurston

Aid» Town by Running One-Man Rank ]

Edward Groth, former messenger and teller for the Hammond, 
find ) National Bank, when the last of the seven local hanks closed up. 
decided to open a bank of his own He accepts deposits from workers and 
merchants in the form of checks for collection and acts as a clearing house 
in the settlement of local debt*. No laws are said to exist for the governance 
of the Groth institution.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB IS SIMPLE FOOD BEST

Special this Week

J/2 lb. Cake Rockwood Premium
“ r  ci„25 Both for 25c
Rockwood Cocoa FREE.

29c Sale On this Week ...
Come in and See What 29c Will Buy

Miss Haxel Edmiston spent the 
past week-end in Corvallis, the 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Jack Hiller 
They returned home with her Sun 
day evening.

Rev. E. V. Stivers announces he 
will preach on "Four Things Money 

I Cannot Buy" next Sunday at 11:00 
o'clock.

The high school students gave a 
banquet at the hall Tuesday even- 
lng in honor of their parents.

The Ladies' Aid society is meet
ing with Mrs. Ray Rennie Thurs
day for all-day’s meeting to quilt.

Loren Edmiston spent the past 
week-end in Roseburg.

The school meeting held at the 
| grade school building last Satur
day afternoon was very exciting for 
a while, the question was voted 39 
to 34 In favor of having two teach 
ers.

Mrs. A. B. Mathews has returned 
from Los Angeles after spending 
several weeks there visiting her 
three daughters.

ENTERTAINED HERE FOR SCHOOL LUNCH

V tflY
LMfST

MARS-HALL-» > > >  »

H e r e ’s  a  B a r g a in !

2 Pieces in Mohair
You'll agree that this splendid suite is indeed a bar
gain, when you see its fine upholstery and note the 
careful construction! The spring filled cushions have 
Tajiestry reverse. Price includes Davenport and 
Chair.

$67.50
W R IG H T  &  S O N S

At first glance we fell in love 
with this new sleeve. It was some 
thing new and most flattering to 
the arm of the young woman who 
wore the dress. On second glance 
we realized that though it looked a 
trifle Intricate It was not too dif
ficult to achieve at home. Careful 
Investigation followed—and here's 
the story.

The sleeve of the dress ends a 
few Inches above the elbow, and is 
continued on over the elbow by a 
loosely fitting extension of chiffon

The

Mrs. P. J. Bartholomew was host
ess at her home last Thursday 
afternoon for members of the 
Needlecraft club. Mrs. W. F. Walk 
er was the assistant hostess. tipe 
cial guests were Mrs. Claude Gray 
and Mrs. Alice Lorah.

Members present were Mrs. Floyd 
Westerfleld. Mrs. W. J. Scott, Mrs 
Carl Olson. Mrs. D. W. Crites. Mrs 
C. E. May. Mrs. W. H. Pollard. Mrs 
R. L. Drury. Mrs. Wm. Long. Mrs 
Harry Stewart. Mrs. O. H. Jarrett 
Mrs. Walter Gossler. Mrs. C. F Bar 
her, Mrs. Larson Wright, Mrs. W 
C. Wright, and Mrs. Laurence Mof 
fitt.

The next meeting will be held tn 
Eugene with Mrs. Dan Crites as 
hostess at a 1:00 o'clock luncheon 
One-half of the members will en 
tertain the other half at this meet 
ing.

Lincoln School Notes
The seventh grade Four-H sewing 

club meeting which was to have 
been held Tuesday was postponed 
for one week.

A harmonica band is being or 
ganized In the Junior high school, 
The lower grades are organizing a 
toy orchestra.

The entire eighth grade at the 
Lincoln school will go to Eugene 
Saturday to participate in the Mar
keting Day tour of Eugene business 
houses.

Members of the Girl Scouts held 
a candy sale Friday. They will sell 
candy every noon during the next 
few weeks.

Final meeting of the eighth grade 
Four-H Marketing club will be held 
at the Lincoln school Friday after
noon after school.

COUNTY WILL USE WOOD 
TO HEAT COURT HOUSE

Starting Feburarv 22 wood will 
replace oil as fuel to be used in 
heating the county court house it 
was announced this week by C. P. 
Barnard, county Judge. The county 
court has had a crew of unemployed 
men at work for the past two weeks 
cutting wood to be used in the fur
nace.

Quilt Club Meets
Twenty-five members of the 

quilt club met at the home of Mrs. 
E. C. Stuart Friday evening to con 
tlnue work on quilts which they 
are making.

Attractive Sandwiches, Vegetables 
and Fru it Suggested a t Good 

for Growing Children

Simple und Inexpensive gurden 
and dairy products form the foun 
dation of the best school lunch, 
says Miss Lucy A. fuse, nutrition 
specialist at Oregon State college

Whole grain bread and butter 
snudwiches. a raw tomato In sea 
son and a bottle of n.ilk go a long 
way toward satisfying the body 
needs of the growing child. Miss 
Case explains. She suggests whole 
grain bread and butter sandwiches 
containing eggs, cheese, meat, fish 
or nut butter: a raw vegetable, a 
bottle of milk and a fruit or custard 
dessert.

"Make the school luuch as eotu 
plete a meal as possible," Miss 
Case says, "and have the food ap
petising. Wrap it iu waxed paper 
to prevent mixing of flavors and 
drying out, and pack it compactly 
In a washable, ventilated container. 
Put the heavy foods on the bottom 
and those to be eaten first on top. 
Time and effort may be saved for 
mother by teaching children to 
pack their own lunches as soon as 
they are old enough.”

A hot dish, served at school, is 
desirable complement to the 

packed school lunch, says Miss 
Case.

To give children sufficient time 
at noon to eat lunch without undue i 
haste and still have time for th e! 
play, which they also need. Miss 
Case recommends a lunch period 
of not less than 45 minutes and pre 
ferably an hour.

A simple, balanced school lunch, 
with adequate time for consuming 
It," she says, "Is an Important tee-1 
tor in the economy of health, end I 
It Is dally receiving more attention ' 
from both parents and teachers."

N O TIC E TO C R E D ITO R S
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: | 

That Robert B. Donnelly has been 
appointed executor of the Last Will 
and Testament of Charlotte R 
Donnelly, deceased, by the County 
Court of Lane County. Oregon. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate are required to present them 
with the proper vouchers, within 
hIx months from the 11 day of J 
February, 1932, to the said execu ' 
tor at the law office of L. L. Ray, 
In the Miner Building. Eugene, Ore 
gOB.

ROBERT B. DONNELLY, Exe ! 
cutor of the Last Will and j 
Testament of Charlotte R. Don 
nelly, deceased.

L. L. RAY. Attorney for Estate.
(F. 1118-25 M 3-10)

Speaking of

VALENTINES
—Someone will be thrilled to hear 
your voice come winging over 
states and rivers, mountains and 
prairies. It’s easy to place an 
inter-city call.

Tiie P acific T elephone and T elegraph Company 

FhudneRH Office: 126 -4th S treet Telephone 72

or net to match the dress, 
edge of the net or chiffon Is finish 
ed with a narrow hem run with 
fine round rubber so as to make 
the sleeve puff slightly over the 
elbow. Velvet ribbon to match the 
dress is used for the trimming. It 
should be an Inch or a little more 
In width and you will need about 
one yard and a quarter for each 
sleeve, the exact amount depending 
on the size of the arm. Cut the vel
vet ribbon In four pieces for each 
sleeve. Join the ends to form four I 
circles and then gather each along 
the top, and sew to the sleeve as 
shown In the sketch.

The Buster Brown Shoe Store

?  FOR 1 Shoe Sale 
■- 1 ror Women

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK

ANY TWO PAIRS FOR THE 
• PRICE OF ONE PAIR

LECION DANCE IS
SUCCESSFUL EVENT

A large crowd was present for ’ 
the weekly American Legion dance 
at Thurston hall Saturday night, I 
according to J. M. Larson, manager 
They will be continued each Satur 
day night for some time he says. 
The dances formerly were held on 
alternate Saturday nights, but there 
was considerable demand for more 
frequent ones and a trial of week 
ly events has proved satisfactory J 
for the post.

IE YOU CANNOT USE TWO PAIRS BUY ONE PAIR 
EOR l/2 REGULAR PRICE.

Pumps - Straps - Ties - Arch Support Oxfords or 

Dress Footwear.

Buster Brown
S H O E  S T O R E

Eugene, Oregon

JONES, REAGAN 
I 10 MEET FRIDAY11 11 1 X
Herb Owen Assemble« Card 
of Old Favorites for Wrestl

ing Card at Armory

Henry Jones, l*rovo. Utah, will 
meet Pat Reagan, Casper. Wyo 
mlng. al the Eugene armory Frl 
day evening In the main event on 
Ihe wrestling card It was an 
nouneed this morning by Herb 
Owes, promoter after his return 
from Medford »here he pul on a 
show last night.

A special event which promise» 
to equal the main go In drawing 
power will he (he struggle between 
Al Karaslrk, known as the Russian 

1 lion, and Tom Ray. Aberdeen log 
ger. Karaalck and Hay are both 
heavyweigbls. Karaalck has spent 
the winter In Honolulu where he 
has built up a large following

All of the performers on the card 
Friday are well known Io the local 
fans. They have all appeared on 
several of Herb Gwen's cards In 
the past und have been well re 
ceived by Ihe fans. Jones, who is 
returning from the East for this 
mulch, »as holder of the belt about 
two years ago when he Wat It to 
Robin Heed of Reedsport.

Special attention Is called to the 
fact that the show will not start 
until 8:30 this week because of the 
I', of I). Washington Slate basket- 
hull game which will be played at 
McArthur court from 7:30 to 8 30 
that evening.

Sports fans went wild with ex 
citement last week over the unties 
of Vasil Taacoff, Bulgarian mat 
artist He was tamed however, by 
Walter Achlu after a lot of hard 
work by both men. Roland Kirch 
myer who substituted for Bonnie 
Muir of Australia In a match with 
Ray Frisbee outweighed his oppon
ent 20 pounds and bad no difficulty 
In taking the match.

Ma Aren't we going to let John 
ny lake saxophone lessons?

Pe—Not while I own the adjoin 
iiig hoiiHen.

BRATTAIN TO HAVE ! *'* Valentine programs Friday ot
VALENTINE PROGRAMS ......

___  : by (I I*. Wood, principal. Velen
Sludents III each room al the iluea will be exchanged by the till 

llruttuhi Mvhttol will have their own <I««iUn I i i «meh mum

Yount? People Like Our Service
Quieti, hurry, rush! They've Just n »split aeemul 

In alo,I for g.iK. nil mul water m iti ihey're u ff mul away 
tn the ilmiee nr Ihe show Young uinileriia ile ium ul the 
Utmost In speeil mut effleleney.

Ì  he\ get It here at Ihe limile of VIOLET RAY 
mid GENERAL ETHYL.

“A ” Street Service Station
5th and A Street« Springfield

SP
DOLLAR DAYS!
OVER WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

For the Washington*! Birth
day holiday« (a I  day week
end), we will again tiaib 
roundtrip« to all place« on 
our Pacific Line« to approxi
mately I f  a mile ($1 for 
each 100 miles).

Treat yourself to a holi
day trio! It is cheaper to 
travel tlian to stay al home.

SaSñÓÓÓÓÓÜMl leAisttl ^ g

» ■ ID A V  l|A W » 0 A Y iumdax

l it» ,1 0 HT. M A h £*L ll
[ i l  »ACK M M '« » *

These licket* ere «trictl 
F in i  C h m , good on 
haiut, coachc* or Pullman*.

«lv

A FEW SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS:

Los Angeles . 
San Francisco. 
Klamath Falls.

$ 2 1 .9 0  
$ 1 3 .5 0  
$  4 .8 5

Southern därPacific
Carl Olson, Agent

Phone 65

New Dresses Just Arrived
You'll Co Wild Over These

Spring Frocks
And It's Hard toBelieve They Are Only

$3.87 to $5.87
These Are of Fabrics Often Found in Dresses Selling at 

$15.50 to $17.50 - - We Invite Comparison 
These Are Hand-Picked Styles

968
Willamette

OEPT. STORES
Eugene,
Oregon

AUCTION SALE

Used Cars
Friday Night Saturday Afternoon

FEBRUARY 12th — 7:00 P. M. |||| FEBRUARY 13th — 2:00 P. M.

Morris Chevrolet Co.
942 OLIVE STREET 
EUGENE, OREGON

5 0  U S E D  C A R S
will be offered to the highest bidder

4»

Important:
HAVE YOUR TRADE-IN APPRAISED BEFORE THE SALE STARTS

FREE
One Car will be Given Away Absolutely 

Free at Each Sale
CARS SELLING FOR $50.00 OR LESS 

WILL BE CASH


